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March 50, 1905. 
Dear Dr. MacCauleys 
The Pr ^ •• Mr. C a r e — 
says t h a t i f you w i l l c a l l ' t i v a 0 
a t one o'clock ..... . 11 be v e r y ̂ l a . 
arrange f o r you t o see the P̂ :̂ cide^-it o Cceld you l e t 
me khov/ i f ycu can be t h e r e ao t h a t i i o u r . so t h a t I 
can i n f o r m the White Kou^a! 
I f you r * " ' t o tiie Depart::- ' t i t past 
t w e l v e of t h a t day and go over f I o 1 •, 
be v e r y g l a d t o hav:, . vouo 
Dr« Clay 1 f 
21S& • ' 
